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THIS WEEK AT HOPE 
 

SUNDAY                   April 25, 2021 
  8:00 AM Worship Service 
9:15/9:30 AM Children’s Sunday School 
  9:30 AM Worship Service 
11:00 AM     Worship Service 
 

TUESDAY  
11:00 AM Ladies Bible Study 
 

WEDNESDAY 
  7:00 PM Worship Service 
 

THURSDAY  
10:00 AM Men’s Bible Study 
 

SUNDAY                   May 2, 2021 
  8:00 AM Holy Communion 
9:15/9:30 AM Children’s Sunday School 
  9:30 AM Holy Communion 
11:00 AM     Holy Communion 
 
Remember in Prayer 
Ella Cook  
 

Fruits of Our Faith 
Week of:  April 18,  2021 
Gifts to do His Work - General Fund: $4,161.29 
Worshipped:  121 
  
Birthdays  
April 25th Pilar Shell 
April 28th    Craig Benson 
 Lee Strande 
April 29th    Virginia Heitzenroeder 
 Garrett Hoskins 
April 30th Chloe Henderson 
 Benjamin Menke 
May  1st Layla Copeland 
                     Chad Kiebler         
Anniversaries 
April 30th Keith & Denise Lachnit 
 Mike & Sheri Welge  

ALTAR FLOWERS 
 

 Today’s altar pieces are given by  
Stacy Walker & Dannell Verkler in Memory 

of 
               Warren & Phyllis Walker  

Upcoming Worship Schedule 
 

Sunday Services - beginning April 25th 
8am - Mask Optional 

9:15am - Sunday School Online 
9:30am - Mask Required 
11am - Mask Required 

Wednesday - Resumes April 14th 
7pm - Mask Optional  

Every few weeks, you will continue to see changes as we slowly move towards 
normal.   
 
Worship - An additional worship service at 9:30am on Sundays that will begin 
April 25th and run through the month of May.  The purpose is to allow more 
people to return to worship before we resume seating in all of the pews 
(tentatively in June).  We are not asking everyone to sign up again - just 
come.  The extra service will give us plenty of room.  Over the next few weeks, 
we are looking to get the hymnals back in the pews and include the Children's 
Message, among other changes. 
 
Bible Class - the weekday Bible Classes (Tuesday Women's Class and      
Thursday Men's Class) are meeting in person at the Activity Center (the old 
parsonage).  The Youth and Sunday School classes will remain online for the 
time being.  The Sunday Morning Bible study will take a break beginning April 
25th with the goal of returning in person when the 9:30am service is dropped.  

 

This week begins interviews for our four confirmation students for this 
year.  As they complete Confirmation, share the hope that is in them, and 
begin fuller membership in the congregation, please keep them in your  
prayers. 

                                  Our confirmands this year are:                                                                 

         Luke Biermaas, Emily Edwards, Emma Labbee, and Isaiah Nelson 

The confirmation service will be May 23rd at 11am.  More information will 
be coming in the weeks ahead. 



 

Please take some time to review the Bible readings 

below, they will be the subject of next week’s sermon: 
 
May 2, 2021 
 
Acts 8:26–40 
1 John 4:1–11 (12–21) 
John 15:1–8 
 
Jesus Christ Is the True Vine Who Bears Much Fruit in Us 
 
“God is love,” and He has manifested Himself to us by sending 
“his only Son into the world, so that we might live through 
him” (1 John 4:9, 16). By the ministry of the Gospel, “he has 
given us of his Spirit,” so that we also believe and confess “that 
Jesus Christ has come in the flesh.” In this way, we “abide in 
him and he in us,” and we “love one another” (1 John 4:2, 7, 13). 
Such divine love is exemplified in Philip’s preaching of “the 
good news about Jesus” to the Ethiopian eunuch.  
And when “they came to some water,” the eunuch was baptized 
into the very Gospel that Philip had preached (Acts 8:35–38). 
That Ethiopian was thereby grafted into “the true vine,” Jesus 
Christ (John 15:1), just as we are. Already we are clean because 
of the Word that Christ has spoken to us and by the washing of 
water with His Word. We now abide in Him by faith in His 
forgiveness. As He abides in us, both body and soul, with His 
own body and His blood, He “bears much fruit” in us  
(John 15:3–5). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Support us when you shop. 
Each quarter we receive a donation from Amazon.com 

as a result of the Amazon Smile program.  Amazon 
donates to Hope Lutheran Church when you shop 

@AmazonSmile.  
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/43-0863212  Use this link 

to shop and 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible 
products will be donated to our church.  

Life Thought in the Church Year 
 

Mark’s Gospel makes known how the Lord loves all 
lives and every body. His appearing as embryo and 
baby (2 Timothy 4:8) has shown us His strong arm 
(Isaiah 52:10) and His gentle heart. And this good 
news makes humankind beautiful from head to heel 
(Isaiah 52:7)—no matter how small or how frail we 

may be!  
 

Thrivent Choice  
If you are a member of Thrivent, you may have some Thrivent Choice Dollars   
that you can share.  Through the Thrivent Choice® program, members can  
make a personal donation or  direct Thrivent Choice Dollars® to more than  
40,000 churches and nonprofits (including Hope Lutheran).   
As a member, go to https://www.thrivent.com/what-we-offer/ 

generosity/ thrivent-choice.html  to read more and  
direct your Choice Dollars.  

Update on Our Ongoing Food Collection 
 

Thank you for your great support in the continuous work of 
 helping those in need in our community by supporting the work 

of the Peace Pantry. 
Donations can be dropped off at any time and help over  

200 local families.  Any food donations are appreciated, but a 
few specific needs include:  - Hamburger Helper 

                              - Cake Mixes 
                                - Canned Fruit 

                                   - Paper products  

                                      To the Glory 
Of God and in Loving Memory of  

Melvin Seemann, Sr.  
a gift has been given by 

 Ken & Kathy Gustavison 

Landscaping Guild 
The Trustees are looking for more volunteers for the 
Landscaping Guild.  If you are interested, please call 

Terry Rodenberg at (636)274-2945. 
 

 The Evangelism Committee 
 
The Evangelism Committee will be sponsoring 
a  Cleaning Supply Drive for the Peace Pantry 
and Feed My People using a Thrivent Grant.  
We encourage members to donate cleaning 
items for the next three weeks(through May 2).  
We will use the $250 Grant to supplement our 
collection.  During this Pandemic, this need is 
greater for people of limited means. 

To the Glory 
Of God and in Loving Memory of 

Marge Nelson 
a gift has been given by 

 Ken & Kathy Gustavison 

To the Glory Of God  
a gift has been given to the 

Early Childhood Center 
by Nathan Tritch 

 


